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Thanksgiving Dinner
Will be an easy matter if you will let us help you 
plan it. We have given quite a lot of thought, and 
put forth special efforts to provide the trade with 
the choicest of everything needed to make the 
Thanksgiving dinner a success.

TURKE YS
Cranberries Cauliflower Celery 

Lettuce Peppers 
Fresh Tomatoes Satsuma Oranges 

English Walnuts Butternuts 
Grapes Almonds Choice Pecans

See our display of Aluminum Ware—never 
wears out—always new and bright and attrac
tive. Get an Aluminum Turkey Baker and 
your Thanksgiving dinner will taste twice 
as good.

Phone 73 for Your Thanksgiving Wants

Abney & Vincent
Quality Grocers Brady, Texas

Free B E A U T I F U L
SOUVENIRS Free

FREE

TUiqiMtiRipIr lis te  Silver S«tfar
Spoon w ith Um  poirhuar of 
7$ o ra ls ' worth of 

Vtetet Duk# Tolte! Arfkte»

The Dillity VIOLET DULCE Bsauty Aids
Earh .« .  n a m l <4 ik n t n M .  I«*fc in |,arfcav- «od 
eoulcaU. N o uthrr L i»  » . n w  tmodWrl ha. baca 
haH to popolar K w y  unr al tfcrtn wiakr* «p paai lo
Uh  mnat rafiaad laatr»— it» L ,h li aad Iaarmala« t ir  
bmw» rafinad M n » .

t » h  la aa aaar p tffrrtjo a  ia  r . ,r y m inata datai) 
aa u h  asa uf |1h  vcty parrai aad rfcoiorat inam iiratta. 
Uh  flnaat aahx-Ud i. iu n  fman (rrakcat l'arm a aad
V ie ta r»  Vada!«, aad IW  Idf)— * art d  Uh  parfvuar 
eaa m ai» U nn i Earh K (caraalaad lo  plm ar—  back

FREE

A pair «4 thaar Wnrrty 
P>U (oliar Puh a iti pur- 
d a »  of M r »orth of 

V id e i O uïra T e lic i A riM ee

FREE
One af thaaa twaati- 
fui V a a ily  B u m , 
contam ini! p ow d e r 
p u f aad dnaiaukiag 
m irror, » i l i  r rrry  
parchan of 
Violet Dolca 
T*lcum P o » , 
dar or Votai
Date a Toilat
Soap at U
orata

S E E  T H E S E

FREE SOUVENIRS
IN OUR W IN D O W S

You must ses them 
to properly appreciate 
them.

FREE
J .nan. -  EgpakoSC up aad 
with »I no worth *d

V io la i Dolca Ta lta l A rite la .

Besides the above souvenirs, a beautiful Harrison Fisher girl fan will be given free to 
every purchaser of any Violet Dulee Toilet Dainty.

Every one of these Elegant Violet Dulce Beauty Aids is a Marvel of Daintiness

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 29 and 30
Jones Drug Company, Inc., The ^& xaJU L Store

C  A  T R I G G  M tn a f r  i Wher* the Propl* Trsdt

T H A N K S G I V I N G

Placo your order today for a nice, 
fat, tondcr Turkey, and make 
your Thanksgiving dinner com
plete. q *1 q  ̂ *1
Can supply your turkey either 
alive or dressed, and let you make 
your own selection. q q q

MÜCULLY CO
H. P. RODDIE, Mgr.

(¿«Hid Strike Made I<ust Thurs
day by Drillers.

The report of a good strike 
j in the Trickham oil field last 
Thursday was the subject of 
much discussion and speculation 
among local oil men and citi
zens. The well was brought in 
Thursday morning at 3 o'clock 
at a depth of about 1000 feet 

! and rose 600 feet in the well 
during the day. The well was 
being drilled on the W. D. Mat
thews tract of land, and is 
known as Matthews Well No. 1. 
C. E. Wallace of Hrownwood i- 
tkting the drilling for L. A. Rob
inson. The new well has been 
variously estimated at from 50 
to 100 barrel producer.

The Coleman Democrat-Voice 
¡has the following to say in re
gard to the new well: "The oil 
is considered of very fine qual
ity and the indications are that 
a much stronger flow may be 
found nearby, or possibly this 
well may show up bid ter when 
the casing has been lowered to 
prevent caving and to cut out 
all water."

We are still offering some ex
tra good prices for the cash on 
Moon Bros, buggies. Don't let 
some on«' put off a buggy on 
you that you know nothing 
about when you can get a Moon 
Bros. Broad Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baker are 
happy over the arrival of a boy, 
bom to them at the home of 
her parent«, Mr. and Mm. M F. 

{Fuller Saturday morning

HUNTER BADLY INJURED
NACE MANN OF FT. WORTH 

IS SHOT IN FACE.

Accidental Discharge of Auto
matic Shot Gun Nearly Has 

fatal Results in Kimble.

Nace C. Mann, constable at 
Fort Worth, was seriously injur
ed last Friday afternoon while 
on a hunt on the ranch of Cleve 
and Tom Jones in Kimble county 
below Menard, by the accident
al discharge o f his own shot 
gun.

Mann, accompanied by a 
.couple of friends from Fort 
Worth, had been out nearly a 

i week. Friday, he and hia 
! friends had climbed a high bluff, 
and in preparing to descend 

I Mann handed his automatic 
I shotgun to Tom Jones, who was 
standing below on the side of 
the cliff, lowering the gun butt 
first. In catching the gun. Tom 
pulled the trigger and before he 
could release his hqld three shots 
had been fired. The first shot 
struck Mann in the face, plow
ing through his jawbone and 
teeth, making a ghastly wound: 
the second just grazed his com
panion. while the third went 
wild.

Mann was immediately carried 
to Menard and given medical at
tention. A telegram to Fort 
Worth summoned his cousin 
Dr. Arthur Brown, who passed 
through Bradv on Saturday 
morning's train, accompanied 
by Louis Mann, a brother of the 
unfortunate victim.

An operation was performed 
Saturday, several teeth and a 
part of the jawbone being re
moved. The party returned to 
Fort Worth Sunday night. Mann 
was able to talk to friends at 
the Brady depot, and appeared 
confident that he would recover 
from his injuries.

Free Pants Offer

FO R  THIRTY D A  YS

With cveiy suit purchased during the next 
thirty days, wc will give free an extra pair 
of trousers to match.
Every one knows the Kahn Tailoring 
Company s clothes have the quality, style 
and wear. They run from $20 00 to 
$-15.00 per suit. The extra pair of pants
go free with every order.

THE TOGGERY
T O W N S E N D  A O G D E N  

Cleaning and Press,ng- The B E S T  Y E T "

MOKE ABOl'T Tl'RKEYS.

Mason < minty Farmer Breaks 
the Record.

Last week we mentioned an 
extra fine bunch of spring tur
keys delivered by Lee Shuier to 
McCully C«k, the turkeys averag
ing fourteen pounds, but this 
week a new high water mark has 
l*een established by a Mason 
county farmer who delivered a 
bunch of twenty-two spring 
turkeys averaging a little better 
than 17 pounds. This is about 
twice the weight o f ordinary 
stock and illustrates the impor

tance of raising good breeds.
McCully Co. are still dressing 

turkeys for market, butchering 
from 1200 to 1500 per week. 
That they have established a 
market in Brady for the natior- 

|al bird is proven by the fact 
that one shipment of 620 tur
keys received yesterday from 
Menard came from Junction ter- 
ri'ory. This shipment will be 
followed by another of 300 head 
fmm Menard tonight.

Until December 12th we will
take orders for engraved cards 
and guarantee Christmas deliv
ery. The Standard.

Jos A. adhlna A. B. Carrtthar*

The big plate glass windows 
are living placed in the new 
Mann building this week, and 
the interior work will be push 
ed to a rapid complvtion. O. D 
Mann A Sons hopv to be able to 
occupy their handsome new 
quarters about the first of the j 
year.

W W. Sp illar

nBrady Land Company
FIRE INSURANCE

-A N D -
LAMP AOENT8
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE-A-WEEK.

A*r-—*---* the Brady Entarpriaa and
the McCulloch County Star,

May 2nd, LUO.

Psblished on Wednesday and Friday 
each weak by

H F. SCHWENKEK.
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE IN CAKKOLL BUILD1NU, 
North Sida Square, Brady, Taxas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 1ER VK.
Six months ............................ 50c
Three months ................ 25c

If you haven’t anything else White-Vfcalker Nuptials, 
to be thankful for. just remem- A very quiet, but beautiful 
ber what would happen to you and impressive wedding cere- 
if you were a turkey or a turk. mony took place in this city 
either one. And. too, what if ¡Thursday aftermn»» at 4:16 
you had to live in Menard a week o ’clock, at the home of the 
or so. You’d get it in the neck bride’s brother. Mr. W. D. Wal- 
just the same. ker, the contracting parties be-

'■ 1 o ------------  ing Mr. Charlie White of Bradv
Brady is naturally a good. and Mlss MyrH Wa,ker of this 

clean town; the surface dram- city Rev G T storey of E1 
age is almost perfect, and very Gampo officiating. The bride is

BUMPER RAINTHURSDAY
ALL PARTS OF COUNTY ARE 

THOROUGHLY SOAKED.

I«ate Reports Indicate u Much 
Hea\ier lUin Everywhere 
Than Was Had at Brady.

■tered »* wscond class matter May
1?, 1»10, at the postoflke at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 187*

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or firm ap-

rinng in these columns will be glad 
and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 

to the article in question.
Notices of church entertainments 

where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any Indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.
Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 

each Insertion.
Classified advertising rate, &c per line 

each insertion.

Uttk- effort in required to keep OM of Lake’g sweetest I Reports from all parts of the
the S M  and .11.,4. »nd the ^  ¿ d  „ '« m l  k n '  .ho|™un,y’ “  wel1 **
U ck  yards in apple pi. o rd e r -  ¡, knüwI1 „ „ j  loved by evert hl* 7 «  m“ c" ,e ,h‘ ‘  llM'
ill»» Ha not iiFtflpcf to make thni • . _ nun Iwst I hursufly und I hur3“out oo not negieit tc> maxi mat jH r<Mm ln town. The grooin is . . , . . ,
effort. . wealthy young stockman of *** m* ht WM not ° nly most 0M_________o_________ * ™ thy >oun‘f *“ **m »n °  port une, but that it was the big.Bradv. He is a most excellent . . . . . , . ,• . . .  -. gest and best since last June,young man. and having o ften 1

BRADY. TEXAS, Nov. 20. 1912

( ’ lose Thanksgiving.
Messrs. Tipton <& Striegler an- visited in Eagle Lake, has many 

nounee that their store will be friends here. Mr. and Mrs. 
closed Thanksgiving day along White left on the 5:05 Southern 
with the rest of the business Pacific for New Orleans. They 
houses of Brady. Through an will visit a number of cities on 
unintentional oversight their their honeymoon trip and will 
name was not placed on the list be at home in Brady after 
when the dosing agreement was Thanksgiving day. Those pres

ent at the wedding were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. White and Miss Lau
ra Lee White of Brady, brother 

____  and sisters of the groom, Mr.
.. n  and Mrs. W. D. and Mr. andK,p.,n (>.l fkm m s MrJ r  e  Wlllk,.r >|rs j  ,
Ov«r Top. Whatley, Mr. and Mr». R. S.

A party composed of L. C. Simmons, Misses Ruth and E - 
VanY’ leck, H. N. Cook, W. I). ther Westmoreland. Messrs.

circulated.

VISIT TUB M l AM WELL.

Bradv ¡tes

and everyone is rejoicing as a ! 
result.

At Brady the rain fell slowly j 
and steadily all afternoon am i! 
practically all night, thorough
ly wetting the ground, although | 
the precipitation only amounted' 
to .86 inches. From every part I 
of the county, and from Mason, 
Eden, Menard, Coleman and 
Brownwood, the reports give a 
much heavier rainfall. In the I 
county the average was about 
three inches. At Lohn the rain j 
was considerably heavier, fall-1 
ing fast and converting the flats 
into lakes temporarily. At Pear

A GOOD MOVE.

A most worthy move was the 
organization recently of the Pa
rent-Teachers’ club, an organi
zation of patrons and friend.« of 
the Brady schools, together with 
the teachers, the whole ami 
the only purpose of which is to 
secure mutual co-operation to
ward promoting the welfare of 
the children and in 'securing 
greater efficiency in school work

The patrons who helped orga
nize this club are deserving of 
greatest praise— likewise are the 
the teachers who were foremost | 
in the move. Their example is 
worthy of emulation by every 
mother in Brady. The duty the 
m oth ers  and father* owe to the 
rising generation is no small 
one As the twig is bent, so is 
the tree inclined—by your aid 
nnd assistance help to train and 
develop the minds of the chil
dren along the right paths, and 
future generations will rise up 
to Mes.« the work that you have 
done.

------  - - o------------
Brady is right in the big mid

dle of a wet spot—that’s McCul
loch

Crothers and Jeff Meers visited John Beard and John Fitch. The] * ' . ”  . ' ,wnP',ur uir v. 
the Trickham field Monday and Headlight extend.« its heartiest jH™o u n a  °* .* 0 8
inspected the new oil well. They i congratulations and wishes th e P j mC *'S ram a W reP°r *

An Extraordinary Offer
For a Short Tim« Wo Will 8«ll

100 LBS. SUGAR FOR $5.25

A  car of fancy goods just received. Call and 
see the many tempting articles we have in the 
famous Fcrndcll brand. Everything you need
or want for your I hanksgiving dinner.

M T V  OF BUTTER « T  25C PER POBNB

ANDERSON & M OFFATT
Phone 50 For Quality Groceries

an

—o —

report oil flowing over the top young couple a long, happy and 
of the well, the oil being of a prosperous life.— Eagle 
very fine grade, about the same | Headlight.
color as that found at Lohn, ------------------------------
but heavier. StefVopticnn l«ecture*.

The well, it is understood, is j R  CrtH) W . Fender. ^ „ to r  
the property of ( .  E. VNallace. uf the* Presbyterian church at 
the driller. Fred Turner ami L. Rr0wnwood. will give two ster-

lectures at the East 
Presbyterian church 

Monday and Tuesday nights. 
Deo. 2nd and .'Ird, under the au

spices of the Swedish Presby
terian Ladies Aid society. Price 
for tRe two lectures, 25c. Single 
lecture, 15c.

No Time to laose.
Get a hustle on if you want | 

a new suit for Christmas holi
1 "Uhl U.‘en mo!v |day8— this is the last call. Make 1

A. Robertson. The oil was wpticon 
struck at 990 feet in the same j Sweden 
sands as that in which good 
showings of oil were found st 
Lohn. Drilling was discontin
ued immediately and the well j 
shut down until the hole can be 
rimmed out from the 850 depth 
to the 990. where the oil was 
found, and the casing let down.
A t present the well is flowing 
about ten barrels per day, and

timely. Oats were needing rain yourself a present of a Globe 
badly, and in some places were suit nnd every Christmas joy 
said to be dying. All oats that will be yours. Nuf Sed. Kirk, 
were up had a good stand and the tailor.
the rain will do worlds o f good. | ____________________
besides making possible further
planting. W ith continued cloudy ja Canton and you will forever 
and threatening weather, thonH, satisfied, for the Canton new team 
farmers are hoping for a wer style disc plow ha^no equal for |in> Texas

Rate 5c per line per insertion.

Wanted— Reliable man with 
team and wagon or hack to take 
four men on ten days’ hunting 

It is now disc plow time. Buy trip near Mason about Dec. 6.
you will forever v\'ill pay all expenses and feed

W’rite I)r. Snider, Dub-

winter, which promises a good good work nnd jjKKt draft. Take
small grain crop and a good sea
son for planting next spring.

l-ist Call! Hear Ye!
Right now is the last minute

if pumped the pnaluction' wouid|t0 opder your suit if you want 
easily he 50 barrel*. It was the il for the Christmas holidays.
opinion of the party that when Your old *uit !* Iook,n* shabby 
the well is drilled in and shotl“ ‘t ’“ "hiny at tht‘ ^ b o w s-a rd  
the chances are favorable for a 
100 to 200 fmrrel well.

The report is very encourag
ing to local parties interest«*<1 in 
the Lohn field, and all are more

they

(Christmas won't be complete 
¡without a new one. Nuf Sed.
! Kirk, the tailor.

(i. W. Nichols of Henderson, 
confident than ever that they Texa** ,iked the -««mple Stand- 
are on the right track and that ard we !Wnt him *° w*11 fhat he 
sooner or later some driller will i"‘ * ° 'n,r *° ,ry n -vt*ar* 
bring in a well that will bring Call on us for engraved visit-

McCulloch got soaked last 
Thursday, and it was good for 
her

---------—o-------------
If you haven’t anything more 

to be thankful for, ypu ought to 
be thankful that yod have noth
ing leas.

the field to its own.

More cement walks and more 
concrete crossings are walking 
and talking advertisements for 
any town.

..  o-------------
A glow worm does hi* darn- 

deat to light up the darkness; 
but Brady need* something more 
than glow worms.

-------------- -o ------------ --

Brady needs a pulic library 
and reading room, in fact, we 
need *o many things that some 
o f you folks ought to be getting 
busy and supplying at least a 
few o f these needs.

............. ..o-------------
The denizens of Menard are 

going to give thanks tomorrow 
that they are one year older than 
they were a year ago, and by the 
same token will have one year 
leas to suffer in that vale of dis
may and tears.

----- --- --- o-------------
It won’t, be so very long before 

every Brady citizen will be en
abled to secure as pure water as 
can be had in Texas— just take 
ordinary,.«anitary precautions a- 
bout the home and you will be 
able to convert doctor bills Into 
pleasure tripe.

Suits Overcoats.
See our line o f suits and over

coats. On every purchase we 
will give treble the usual amount 
of piano vote.«. Make your pur
chase now at the beginning r 
the winter season and hei 
swell your favorite contestant’s 
vote. Wm. Connolly & Co.

listen for the Norther.
Are you ready for it? You 

are not unless you have a good 
supply of the best McAleste» 
coal. We handle the best. Phone 
us your order.

ALFALFA LUMBER a ) .

ing cards—a most acceptable 
form of holiday remembrance. 
All the popular styles.

Don’t forget the Cole's Hot 
Blast stove, the fuel saver, the 
stove that actually does more 
than we claun for it. Every
body that ha.« ever used a Cole’s 
Hot Blast will have no other, 

nd all are more than satisfied 
vifh the results. If you don’t 

believe the Cole’s Hot Blast is 
what we say or claim for it, let 

jus give you the names of some 
to whom we have sold— we 
know then you will have no 
other. Broad Mercantile Co.

We give votes with every pur
chase. both in our grocery nnd 
dry good* departments. Always 
ask for them. Wm. Connolly & 
Co.

When in trouble call Welch 
Sc Steelhammer. Phone No. 222.

The Bain wagon—nothing 
better ever been maile. You 
take no chance when you buy a 
Bain, and why buy other 
makes that you know nothing of ^un<hx>"-
their reputation. Broad Mer- I*hone Bumguardner for feed, 
cant lie Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Terry 
| have a handsome young man 
| visiting them at their home on 
the Coleman road since last

Stetson hats are the standard 
the world over. Wm. Connolly 
A Co, sell them. Also have

Phone 163 when you want la
dies* visiting cards.

C. J. Hendrickson was up from 
the East Sweden community

other brands at le.- s price«. Only j Monday rejoicing over the rain
store in Brady giving vote*. ito the extent of another year's 

’ subscription.
Ladies' Hats.

We can save you money on 
ladies' ready-to-wear millindky, 
and are offering five times -the 
usual amount of piano vote* 
with purchase. Wm.
Connolly A Co.

I MIA \rttr*
Will be given with every 35c 

Durham Duplex safety razor 
sold. The cheapest and best 
safety razor on the mark«?. 
Wm. Connolly A  Co.

Coal! Coal!
Macy & Co. are making the 

price on coal. See them before 
you place your order for the win-

iron ( ’lad hose is the Li-st on 
the market. Wm. Connolly & 
Co. sell this popular brand, and 
give you votes with every pur
chase.

B. E. Wilkinson of Lohn is a 
new reader of The Standard, and 
takes our combination offer on 
the Dallas News as well.

When in trouble call Welch 
& Steelhammer. Phone No. 222.

a look at the Canton before^buy- j i have 8eVeral high grade Jer
sey cows and heifers I will selling your plow this fall. 

Mercantile Co.
Broad

cheap or trade for common cat-
Exclusive agency for La Porte tie. J. S. Abernathy, Phone 160.

dress goods— the newest colors | ------
and weaves—suitable for all For Rent— My home; eiQier 
purpose«. Ask for votes in the furnished oi* unfurnished. Toi~ 
piano contest. Wm. Connolly & further particulars apply to 
Co. Mrs. E. E. Matthews, Brady.

When in trouble call Welch ------
Cl Steelhammer. Phone No. 222. *My hor8t‘ anfl 8Urrey for sal*

. . ,  at a bargain. Good, gentle fam-Are you sav.ng any money for | ¡,y horse over 16 hands hi h>
old age? A re  you getting big wei ht about 1100 pounds. Jas.
return* on your investments! Goajson
Could you spare $10 per month ____
for five or ten months, if you j 
wore assured big profits and!, farm, ten 

on London 
cultivation.

Eye« Sunken With l*«:n.
Three yearn ago I had a very bad 

spell o f neuralgia which caused my 
eye« to become sunken and bloodshot 
* 1 ,.i pain Hunt'« Lightning Oil was 
recommended, and after using, the 
pain left and has not returned, saya 
A. M. Coffey, 316 Van Buren st., 
Letchfleld, III. This wonderful mej- 
icine is sold by druggists everywhere.

For Kent— Good

safety? My booklet, “ n i  Shake
the Tree. You Help Gather the «  T ( le 1 ", ' ' r r '"r Ihrri . , „  . ... .. See A. Ogden or E. L. Ogden, atrruit, tells you how. W nte n ___ . , XT t u 1i ,  . ’ Commercial National bank.II -I. Folts. .

(Colonial Bldg., Minneapolis,
! Minn.

Ask for votes at Wm. 
ly & Co.

Macy A Co.
Are selling both blacksmith and

Connol- fuel coal at the lowest prices, 
i See or phone them.

Fort Worth Market.
Top prices o f representative 

sales at Fort Worth market 
Monday were:
Beef Steers ........................ $6.90
Stockers and Feeders. . . .  5.20
Cows ....................................  5.00
Calves and Yearlings........  5.50
Hogs ....................................  8.00
Sheep ...................................None

We can supply all your wants 
in dry goods, suits, hats, shoes, 
groceries, feed and hardware. 
We can serve you best. Wm. j 
Connolly & Co.

W. P. Doty insisted upon our ( 
taking a dollar from him just so 
H. S. Johnson and family of Des 
Moines, Iowa, could hear from 
him without his having to writ.* 
a letter.

Our hardware depart ment is 
full to overflowing with hard-; 
ware at priees that cannot be] 
equaled in the city. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Stop coughing, you rack the 
lung* and worry the body. BAL
LARD’S HOREHOUNI) SYR
UP checks irritation, heals the 
lung* and restores comfort«M*- 
breathing. Price 25c, 50c and 
81.00 per bottle. Sold by Palace 
Drug Store.

Santa Fe
Poultry, Hogand Dairy 

Educational Train
Good Chickens, Hogs and Dairy Cows

Sm r Iis  of t - l s  n d  k } iD s m :m ir i proper can  of them,
practical and o r  fe n ced  wen to talk to fo i on eich svbjoct, «lit bo 
it  foer City on j PFCIAL TRAIN on data md it  tiae shown below.

Both talks and exhibits will be interesting and v-Aluable 
not only to the farmer but to the town man.

We especially want the ladles and the school children 
above the sixth grade to visit the train.

Experts w ill show you WHY it j s  to your intreat to 
raiae more and better chickens; hogs and eowa, and 
HOW to do so, for largest profits,

Sis‘cial Train will stop two hours. HE THERE ON
TIME.

SCHEDULE OF SPECIAL TRAIN

D a t e s  
Dec. 2nd.

S t a t i o n  
Eden 
Hra«ly

Richland Springs

A iuuvkb 
H:80 a.m. 
11:40 a m. 
3.00 p.tn.

L k a v e s  
10:0» am . 
1 40 p .m - 
5 HO p.m.

R. J. Kennedy
Colonization Agent,

QALVeSTON.

Y



JO NES BR O S . BAR BER
S H O P

\NE E  M  P  L O Y  N O N E  E U T  
P I  P S T  C L A S S  W O P H  M E N

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

Q i B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S

L *  L O C A I /  .

POLK’S BARBER SHOP
Wants Your Whlakara for Bualnaaa Rsaaona

■ 1

B ath R o o m s  F itte d  U o W ith  th e  L a te s t  
S a n ita ry  P lu m b in g

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L IC  S Q U A R E

O R D E R  Y O U R

RAINCOAT
B Y  M A I L .  S A V E  3 3
T H . W orld’« Largest Mail Order Raincoat House

OUR 4  GREAT LEADERS

*5
*5

* j . 4 5

t o o w E v s  b e  a t  T i n t .
POPLIN A» MOKA IB COATS,
Ifir wear in any »rather Black,
Tan, Blue, and Gray.
MEN'S BAIN-SHINE COAT.
Tan, double n-cturo, ¡.laid lined 
Rainproof, but Correctwcarany 
weather. A «tv hull, durable cual 
GIRL'S SATEEN CAPE.
1 >.t...iv I" t S. 1Ü it ,<f5
and Ked It to H,vi .ir> Big 1 
value at
BOY'S SLIP-ON. Plaid 
iwrk. er»»l. durable male 
rial». Haiida.tncly made 
A ife, f> to M
Anv of tile above shipped prepaid on 
receipt u! | me, oraent C. O. D if you 
|>a\ espressaite Remit try check. t\ O. 
or F.vprr-i* money order, or Caah in 
rck'i»l< red mail Clive t»u*t and chest 

measure. If not thoroughly pleased return it our expense, 
tu •/ sIms is AanTwe« CAri.imat Hotly Boy It rm ■ toil Kao. Bulto Coo*
You cannot match our valuer anywhere else because we are the greatest 
bouse in tbe world manufacturing rmincnatr etc! sively. We operate 4 
immense factories. By selling DIRECT TO YOU by mail wa save you 
ONE THIRD tbe retail price, or middleman's profit.
OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. SENT FREE,
desenlies our full Inv of Waterpro-4 Apparel lor men. women and children, 
including Cravenettes, Rubber Slip-ons, Isabar Jutes. Double Texture Sli(- 
ons, Enghsh I weeds, 'Rainproof Overcoats, and Rubber Coats of every lurvl.

J O S E P H S O N  R U B B E R  C O .
8 4 ^ « -8 H -9 0  F IF T H  A V E N U E . N E W  Y O R K . N. Y

Refertmre*. Bank c4 No Am«tVA PSik Pa Gmtufjr Rank. N Y.Lmckmn** Bank. N Y-

Mrs. J. F. Campbell is at home* 
from a visit at Brady and San 
Angelo.

Air. anti Mrs. Claude la-dbet- 
jter and children were here yes
terday from Paache.

R. E. Luhn, Jr., left Satur
day night for Taylor to spend 
several days on business.

T. R. Dabbs was here last 
week from Lampasas on busi
ness and to greet old friends.

Herbert Adkins returned Sun
day from Dallas, where he has 
iieen several days on business.

I Steve Hallou has been here 
from Hamilton county this week 
for a visit with friends and rel
atives,

Mrs. J. I. Jones and daughter. 
Miss Emma, left Monday for 
M yers , where they will spend 
some time.

Mrs. John Wilson has been 
here from Brownwood for a vis
it with her parents, R. A. Ruth- I 
erford and wife.

W. M. Sparks of Eden was

WA NT ED!
Horses -  -  Horses

Have jn»t received a car of Vehicles which I will exchange for good, 
young, merchantable horses. Always have Special Bargains for ca sh.

C. W. L. SCHAEG
AGRICULTURAL DAY.

dav. November 27. 1912.

here yesterday on business, and | 
reported a rain amounting to at 
least two and a half inches in 
his community.

I). H. Henderson was up from I ,»nH.,;,ma(ion Name> w>dnes- 
the Voea » country’ yesterday 
with a load of produce, and re-1 
ports the Voca country wet and I The development of social ami 
small grain looking fine. industrial life in America has

Rav. L T Moms and J. T. within the pas! few >.M E r t f «¡1 
Mann left yesterday in the lat- *enuine recogmtion to the im- 
ter’s car for San Angelo to at. P°rtance and dignity of labor 
tend District Steward’s eonfen- K>,»*‘c,hIIv Has there been an m-
tion. They will return today. cr*“ ed in,ere;,t manifested in

all forms of rural activity, th<* 
Afc\ and Mrs. ( has. White re-1 moHt important phase of which 

turned luesday morning Irom ¡„ agriculture and its attendant
their wedding trip to New Or
le an s ,  anti are receiving con
gratulations 
friends.

W. F. Express Open Nights.
For the convenience and ben

efit o f patrons of the Wells Far
go Express Co., the offibe will 
be open for business until 8 
o ’clock at night during the holi
day season.

KARL STEFFI NS. Agt.

Coal! Coal! Coal!
See Macy & Co. for prices be

fore you place your winter or
der for coal.

If you need a new bat or cap, 
see the nobby styles at Win. 
Connolly A Co. The most pop- 
i lar out.

If you need an iron bed Hnd 
nr as seeing our stock and get
ting our priebs. you are cheating 
yourself, for we have some ex
tra good bargains in iron beds. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

W. T. Bumguardner for wood.
Put a porous plaster on the 

chest anti take a good cough 
vrup internally if you would 

t eat a severe case of sore lungs 
properly, (let the dollar size 
BALLARD’S IIOREHOUND 
SYRUP. With each bottle there 
is a free HERRICK’S RED 
PEPPER PLASTER for the 
chest. by Palace Drug
Store.

Oil Well Encouraging.
The oil well being drilled on 

the W. O. Schultze place near 
Millersview has been taken over 
by the oil company and being 
pushed by them as fast as time 
will permit. Drilling was stop
ped the first o f the week in or
der to put in casing. The well 
at present is at a depth of 840 
feet. A good flow o f water was 
found at this depth, but encour
aging prospects still show for 
plenty  ̂o f oil. The company ex
pects to go to the 1500-foot 
mark.—Concho Herald.

occupations.
In order that the children of 

from their many I Tt,xaj,, whether living in the 
country, village or in the city, 

W. J. Brice was in from the may become more appreciative 
Gansel community Saturday and of the vast opportunities that 
renewed the subscription of will inevitably accompany rural 
Miss Nellie Brice, Sinton, Texas, development, ami that country 
He reports his school getting life may be idealized in tho

We have the quality—and 
best of all, the price, in our fur
niture department, and we can 
please you if you will only give 
us the opportunity. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

( leaning Storm Sewer.
By order of the city council, 

the storm sewer is this week 
being given a thorough clean
ing. 'Hie work has been in pn>- 
gress but n few days, yet tht- 
mountain of sand and accumu
lated filth that has been taken 
out is a source o f astonishment 
to all.

Shoe Special.
On every purchase of »hoes 

we will give, until further no
tice, double the usual amount of 
piano coupons. Ask for them. 
Wm. Connolly A Co.

MRS. McGILL
BROKE DOWN

Gives the Real Facts In Regard u  
Her Case and Tells How She 

Suffered.
Jonesboro, Ark.—"1 (uffert-d » com

plete break down In health, aomt time 
aico." write« Mra. A. McGill, iron thU 

j place. "I wax eery weak and fluid 
not do any work. I tried different 
remedies, but they did me no Rood.'

One day, I Rot a bottle of Cartlttl. It 
did me ao much good. I wax surprised, 
and took sonic tnpre.

Before I took Cafdul, I had headache 
and backache, and sometime-.! I would 
cry for hour*. Now I am ever all that, 
and can do all kinds of housework. 1 
think It la the rreatest medicine on 
earth.'*

In the past flftr years, thouaandx of 
ladlro have written, like Mrs. McGill, 
to tell of the beuofll ree l red from 
Osrdul.

1 Such testimony, from earnest women, 
surely Indicates the Rreat n in e  of this 
tonic remedy, for disease* peculiar to 
women. Are you a suffererT YesT.

Cardul Is the medicine you need.
We urge you to try It.

S H Hxlth; Jxfln'A«.
‘  M U .C l

along nicely.
Mis« Minnie Jones of Miller*- 

view is 
aunt, Mrs. M. J. Moore, who has 
been quite sick the past few 
Jays, but who is much improved 
at latest reports.

minds anti hearts of all the peo
ple, 1 am. in common with mosi 

, . I Southern State Superintendents
asking that Wednesday, Novem
ber 27, 1912, Ik- set apart to bo 
observed as Agricultural Day 
in the public schools. In some 
states, the day is known as 

John R. Day was handshakingIKrtapp Agi • ultoral Day. in 
with his friends here Monday, memoration o f the distinguish- 
while attending to business, ed service* rendered the hause 
John R. is in charge of the o f education and of agriculture
Noyes A Co. store at Melvin, and by Dr. S. A. Knapp.
is doing a good business. He The Knapp Memorial Corn- 
reports a fine rain at Melvin. mittee is endeavoring to raise 

Mrs. J. A. Ballou of Silver I1B0.000 with which to purchase 
City came in last Thursday from i« » (l equip a farm to Ik* u.-ed by
Mason and Llano, where she has the Peabody college for tench-
been visiting, to spend a few erR; Nashville. Tenn. Wherever 
days with relatives and friend* practicable, it is suggested that 
here. She left Sunday night for *’»«’h school or county observ- 
Hamilton to visit before return- 'nK the day contribute to this 
ing to her home. useful memorial, thereby assist-

_  , _  ,,  ,, ling in an enterprise whose chief
, ,  . * object is to-bring the school andshire came in Monday from t h e , .  ,  _ . . .  ._ „  , . .. the farm into closer co-npera-Sellman ranch, where they arc L jon

spending several weeks in camp-1
ing and hunting. They report
their camp proving most enjoy-

the Knapp Memorial Committee, 
may be used in whole or in part 
to suit local conditions. Other 
appropriate suggestions may he 
obtained from Dr. P. P. Clar.- 
ton. U. S. Commissioner of Edu
cation. Washington, D. C.

It is peculiarly appropriate 
that one day of the year be ded
icated to honor and dignify the | 
high calling of agriculture by j 
the public schools o f Texas, ami 
it is to l>e hoped that the observ- j 
ance o f such a day will become a 
permanent annual custom in j 
connection with public educa-1 
tion in our state. Further, it 
is peculiarly fitting that the dav i 
also commemorate the life work 

'o f  Dr. Knapp whose contribu 
tions were especially valuable in 
the solution of the labor prob
lems and in the improvement of 
the financial and agricultural 
conditions in the South—a sec
tion of the country for which 
he had an unbounded admira
tion and to which he rendered 
an inestimable service. Ism 
every county and city superin
tendent, every county demon
strator and every friend o f ag 
riculture and of education unite 
in their efforts to make Agricul
tural Day worthy of the genu
ine support of all good citizens.

Given under my hand and seal 
iof office at Austin. Texas, this 
the 8th day o f November, A. D.

; l i l t .
F. M. BRALLEY. 

j State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction.

FRLE TILL CHRISTMAS
A IIW m m  V m htoJooB U

R u b b e r  C o m b  F r e e
% v I , TW 8«Mb «1 ■* m ti i

v ■
DR. scorn

Electric
J.’ Hair Brushes

ThU» fcrnall st iffiuUtiM the :ft»«* ui UM■ h**r Atul IVftotfltL,..-.,.# thefrtwlrr f \ f m' «  MskMlbe !grew* rnlto*«« |»n

faRPUrnP*!*. , intu» w«■**. ' mm Im mm»  wm ». SM

able as well as beneficial and ex
pect to return today for several 
weeks longer.

S. M. Young and family carm
in Monday from Fort W’orth en- 
route to I/ohn to spend a week 
or ten days. S. M. says he has 
been wanting to come back for 
some time, but when The Stand
ard reported a gtanl rain he just 
cAuldn’t ^tay away any longer.

I Dr. Knapp was the founder of 
the Farm Demonstration work, 
which is now an important part 
of the United States , Depart
ment o f Agriculture. Under 
the able direction of Mr. J. L. 
Quick*;tll and Mr. W’ . F. Proc
tor. state agents of agriculture 
for Texas, the county demon
strators are rendering invalua
ble assistance to the farmers of 
the state, giving to them much 
valuable information which coultl 
not la- conveyed except by per-

Kub a sore throat with BAL
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. 
One nr two applications will 
cure it completely. Price 25c. 
'»Ac and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by Palace Drug Store.

We have some splendid value 
in men’s and boys’ suits and 
overcoats, and are giving three 

¡times the usual amount of pi- 
jano coupons with every pur
chase. Wm. Connolly & Co.

i GOOD W;OKK HORSES FOR 
SALE. LONG TIME. ABNEY 
A VINCENT.

I— I-** 1 »XM M 00.00* 11.» (Xi—
c u m !« * «  «atan wa»tid 

mi MU mum CT. 126 ff. MB It, taatt ?

Notice fo Debtors and Creditors:
The State of Texas,
(Vunt.v of McCulloch.
To those indebted to and holding 

claims against the estate of 
Jacob W. H< pkins, deceased: 
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed administrator of 
the estate of Jacob W. Hopkins, 
deceased, late of McCulloch 
county, Texas, by the judge of 
the county court of said county 
on the — day of October, A. D. 
1912, during a regular term 
thereof, hereby notifies all per
sons indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle
ment, and those having claims 
against said estate to present 
them to him at his residence in 
Goldthwaite, Mills county, Tex
as, where he receives his mail, 
this 15th day of October. A. I>. 
1912.

E. B. ANDERSON. 
Administrator Estate of Jacob 

W. Hopkins, Deceased.

Not Fit for l.adir«
1‘uMir sentiment nhould he »gminxt 

it, «nd we believe it ix. There can 
be no reason why laities should have 
to suffer with headaches and neural
gia. especially when Hunt's Light
ning Oil give# »uch prompt relief. 
It is simply a question of getting the 
ladies to try it. All druggists sell 
Hunt'« Lightning Oil in 2nc «nd (Wr 
bottles.

(7*t the best. There's noth 
ing so good as Munsing under
wear. Wm. Connolly & Co.

O. D. Mann & Sons
B r a d y , T a x a »

so he came to see if we told th« .-tonal contact. It is my opinion, 
truth—and admits that we did. that the county superintendents 
He rei*>rt* plenty of work ;unl the .«mnt> Jemonstrators

should by ct»-operat ion simpli-Fort Worth, and is working two 
teams at present. He expects 
to spend the winter there, but 
Says he can't go back on McCul
loch and will he with us again 
in the spring.

Over 2500 pairs of shoes, boots 
and bootees to select from, at 
Wm. Connolly A Co.

fy antj strengthen the work; 
ani usefulness of their respect
ive offices. I am. therefore, ask
ing that the county superintend
ent and the county demonstra-, 
tor act together in preparing 
and distributing or publishing a 
suitable program. The enclosed 
suggestive program, issued by

” ,
mé



M O N E Y  TO LO AN
On Farmsand Ranchas. 
Ño Delay. See S. W. 
Hughes for full particu
lars.

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, Texas

The Service
via the

is the Best from

TEXAS
to

St. Louis
and

Chicago
SUh I Equipment, E 
Lights, Every Conver 
Dining Cai* bet wee 
Worth and St. Louis.

Ft.

Ask for m ati

A. J .  GRAHAM.

CAL LAI C0NCDCT1UNS FOR J paint and perfection ”*k r°*<* LIVE LOCAL
'exterminator. i

MAGNIFICENT MENARD The leap year is almost gone
tks McaMnjnr. ¡and Schwenker is still on the

Work on the laying of pipe stem. Won’t some old maid 
| for the waterworks has been (step in and pluck him? Harry 
temporarily checked on account would make an ideal blushing
of unavoidable delay in reeeiv- [bride
¡ng a ear of pipe that has been it is perfectly all right for the|at the home of the Baptist min- 
shipped for several weeks, but editor of the Messenger to speak ister, H. P. Wilsford. They left 
Mr. Clark tells us that a* »ooiriof the Menard girls as pretty.' immediately for the Placid com
as this car arrives the work'No one, not even the Menard munity, where they go to make 
will be rushed to completion and folks themselves expect him to their home, among the well

LINEUPS IN 
RUSUIN6 ROCHELLE.

Frog* the Record.

Last Wednesday evening two 
o f  our young society people, Mr. 
J. P. W'uddill, Jr., and Miss Mo
ra Cottle were quietly married

he hopes to have all pipe laid and j tell the truth— Brady Standard, 
¡the plant in operation not later Schwenker knows the Menard

wishes of all.
Tom Hbath went to Bradv the

than December 20th. girls are the prettiest on earth, j middle 0f  the week.
Mr and Mrs. H H<*d*es werei*»« there’s a reason for his be-' S. L. Hurd and son. Frank, of

in

. Auto Work and Supplies.

over Sundav taking dinner with “ «  spiteful— if polyandry were 
Mr and Mr,. R Graham. practiced to thi, country

T . u . ^ , iisn't a girl in Menard who would ” ur ul> Tuesday.
ur enemy, e rat > . n j t^ve Harrv even for her forty- Mrs. J. E. Willis and Miss El-

ard, says we so much resemble __ , . . , , j ..  . ..  ̂ second husband. len Mavo made a business tripthe emblem of democracy that 1, u ,
we have trouble getting our col-! E»ch *’««k the Menard Mes- ,0 Bp^ y luesday' 
lar over our ears. Except that •**nger comes to us a six-page Mrs. Sam Clardy of Brady 
we are a slave to parliamentary psper. and a most interesting w as the guest o f her sisters, 
language, we’d as soon he'd call-! At is. Five of the pages Mrs. W. H. Cottle and Mrs. T. 
ed us a laekass. But to he frank !aPe *°t unlike any other news-1E. Price Saturday and Sunday, 
with you, Harry, when we dig'I*aPer exCt>Pt that they bear the B. F. Chandler was over from 
down into the old cedar chest ¡earmark* of the editor, Claude j Brady Thursday shaking hands

C allan

C. H. STANDIFER, an expert auto man, 
has taken charge of our auto shop, and so
licits your auto repair work. Mr. Standifer 
has taken a thorough course of training In 
Kansas City and understands every detail of 
the business.

We guarantee all work.

We also carry a line of auto supplies 
and solicit your business in these lines. Call 
on us for lubricating oils and gasoline.

W. W. Willbanks Auto Shop
after our collar to wear upon ^ aiian But the remaining page 
some • unusual occasion we do I oni‘ which we wish to
not button it up before putting ' 'P*ak. This page contains ail 
it on— making it necessary to the 'eulting ideas of the editors 
pull it over our ears, and if you brilliant mind; all the ennobling 
have such a habit, one o f two thought! of his great soul; all 
things is certain— you have a n !1*16 pathos and humor of his po-

with friends.
J. C. Wall was over from the 

county capital Saturday on of
ficial business, and incidentally j T h ' u r ; t l a v " 0f | a s t '  W € € k  f o r  
shaking hands with friends. |brivf vUit with home folks

SAN SABA SAYIN6S.
From the Star.

Miss Balia Greenwood left
a

at

MASON MAVERICKS.
From the Nows.

Max Bogvisch has sold his res 
idence in Westmoreland to Will 
Evans for $2000 Mr. Bogusch 
and family will move to San An
tonio about January 1st.

Tuesday a voluntary petition 
in bankruptcy was (Ued by J. M 
Slaughter A Co., of Fredonih. 
a firm composed o f J. M. and O. 
D. Slaughter. Their liabilities 
are given at $|0,?95; assets. 
$7.837; claimed as exempt. 
}1JSA; secured claims. $4.305; 
unsecured claims. $4.#29; taxes. 
$17; wages. $42.90.

A. V, (»leghorn had the mis
fortune of being struck near 
the eye with a stick of wood 
while chopping last week, and

unusually large neck or a devil 
o f a small head.

The Menard Land Co. sold 
last week 320 acres of land for 
P. J. Shaver to Mrs. W. J. Wil
kinson for $1600; also one lot to 
Willie Dietz for $132.50.

A fine German coach horse 
(according to the probable evi
dence in the damage suit) dis
puted the Frisco’» right to the 
track last Friday, with the re
sult that the engine went in the 
ditch, causing our train to ar
rive here the trifle o f ten hours

I otic genius— it is entirely blank. 
— Brady Standard.

That blank sheet u  sent out 
for a purpose— it shows the ex- 

■ press ion on the Del Rio Herald 
I editor's face when the returns 
.came in. •

Lampasas, but on account of 
illness has not been able to re
turn.

bill.
Wm.

Messrs. J. F. Crew. Jim Rob
bins, L. E. Miller. W. R. Pence 
and J. T. Crew returned Satur
day evening from their hunt. Mr,  A B Wi,80n and UttU? 
They report a nice trip; killed daughter> Mary, and Mrs. Mitch 
one buck and several turkey. Johnson and chUdren, Cynthia.

E. L. White o f Brady cam« Sarah and John Mitchell, visited 
over Sunday to visit friends. relatives at Brady from Friday

--------------------------- — until Sunday. Messrs. Johnson
We ask no money for a sam- an(l ^  A son and Willie Wilson

pie of Hair-C.ro Shampoo. Sim- met them at Richland Springs Comanche, selling
Songster booklets.

and Saturday.
Miss Lizzie Owen is at home 

from several days visiting in
Brady.

Mesdames Mitch Johnson and 
A. B. Wilson visited last week 
in the home of the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ham
rick, in McCulloch county. They 
came home Sunday. Messrs. 
Johnson and Wilson met them 
in Richland Springs Sunday.

Capt. W. J. Wilson returned 
last week from a three weeks' 
tour to Brady, Brownwood am!

his Eureka 
He reports

We want your grocery 
and can save you money.

M r  Co- I ply send your name and that of on their return home.
Regulate the bowels w h e n  >our dealer. We know it will Miss Ivor Polk has returned ? Very s“ cc<M-sful trip and say< 

they fail to move properly, plegpe you and the best way for from Brady, where she has been he ls met ant PBee,v*d heartilv
admirable j us to prove it is to let you try employed in the millinery de- 

tneii» ------ — . — -----------------------  '  the Benham drv
HK RHINE is an 
bowel regulator. It helps

In Brady 
gone cahoot.«

the bankers have 
and bought a hen

liver and stomach and restores ! j1 fm ?' Give your hair a chance pariment of 
a fine feeling of strength a n d /0 • keeping it cl^an. goods store
buoyancy. Price 50c. Bold by Write for the free sample. Hair- 
Palace Drug Store. | Oro Company, Colonial Bldg.,1 From the News.

everywhere he goes.
The home of W. M. Perry, on 

the farm in the China settle
ment was burned Thursday 
morning o f last week about 9

for Thanksgiving. The balance j ceries. 
o f the people will eat black-eyed 
peas as usual.

The Herald editor will

Phone Bumguardner for gro- Minneapolis, Minn. C. J. Nelin o f near Rochelle, ! ° ’c,ock in the morning. How the
We have the most carefully lone of the industrious and pros- oritfinatud is yet a mystery. 

See the pretty line of ladies' ^ ^ t e d  i 'ne ° f  dress goods io'perous Swede citizens o f McCul- ”
coat and tailored suits at Wm. .Brady. Ask to be ahowr Wm loch county, was attending dis- lixmcmVtt."*'***° J**

<*>n 1 Connolly &. Co., and remember ¡Connolly A Co. trict court this week. He said Mr«».-, <* ■», «m>
Fit begging u.h to have him re wt are giving three times the Irregular bowel movements moM *ot *ost *or ^ e  reason i . S y . T i t - " — 
ceived l>ack into the democrat- i usual amount of piano coupons ^ a(l to chronic constination and that he had not been here fo r ! *r.?i i*!4“ * « “■*"» »• <■>>««•«»» **«• .¿/or
ic party, but well never do it ..with every purchase. This of- 
Our influence with President j far may be withdrawn any day.

lead to chronic constipation and that he had not been here for I y».«j -
a constipated habit fills the sys- twenty years and the town had

Wilson will be used to purify iCall tinlay and get the most for 
democracy rather th-n contain-¡your money. Wm. Connolly &

What a Hapltat Preacher Hid.
This is 1« certify that I have u»ad 

one box of Hunt*» Cure for akin 
trouble, and name cured ma after • .
using about fS.OO worth of other |

the injury proved very painful, 
though it is hoped not serious

Wm. Turner was here Satur
day from his ranch near Camp 
San Saba and says his stock are 
doing well on pears, as he is 
keeping two burners going. Mr 
Turner's health is much improv
ed since but summer

Miss Eva Broad of Ft Worth 
is here visiting Miss Mamie 
Smith.

Misses Bertha Jordan and 
Mamie Doell. who are teaching 
in Pontotoc, were here Satur
day to visit their home folk»

Mrs. J. A Ballou of Silver 
City, N. M. and Mr. S  R. P«»r 
ter of Lubbock are here to visit 
their sister, Mrs. D. H Bickeo- 
bach

Arthur Lemburg mad«1 a bus
iness trip to Brady this week.

Cap Bellow» is arranging to 
move his stock of merchandise 
from Wagram to Mason.

Mrs. J. C. 1-etnburg entertain- 
•d quite a party of friends Sat
urday afternoon in honor of 
Mr». Schaeg Forty-two was 
•njoyed and refreshment* r»f 
cake, chocolate and candy were 
•erved.

E. G. Gross has nought the 
90-acre farm of M. L. R!*h««p ° f  
the Peters Prairie country, the 
price paid being $22w. Mr 
Bishop bought 160 aches from 
Alba Johns at $4000 and Mr, 
Johns bought the 60-acre place 
o f D. J Tinney at $1800

F
EDEN ECHOES.

ten Echo:

mate it. During the twenty|Co 
year.» that the Herald man be-1 
longed to the honest party, we 
never won a victory, but when 
he quit we won in u walk.

Mrs. Lillia Nordica will sin* 
in Fort Worth Thanksgiving 
for the benefit of herself and 
Mr. Lillian Nordica. We would 
go. but we have heard her al
ready--over a phonograph.

If President Wilson listens to 
(As he isn't going to send a me*-|down. gradually getting heavier 
age to congress advising that (all the time until late in the af 

the ship of state be blown up ternoon when it became a con -1 
a a target and another on«- tinual downpour. It rained slow- 1  

built We are instructing hini;|y throughout the greater part j 
to keep the old ship and make of the night and Is still raining 
-n'*h ret or- are necessary— ithis (Friday) morning as we 
perhaps there are a number o f !go to pres*, 
new nvet« needed and maybe a

FKANK J. CHENEY
• . . .  i i n n u t v T n  I ’  _ Nw-.rn to before me and ssib*rrlbes1 In mjr prpurr.e«.

tern with impurities. HERBINB grown out 0f  his knowledge. ^
is a great bowel regulator. It j , .... , 1 u . l } iKmmfSmm.
Durifif*s tHi* vitulixpci' In® dnlliny for oil AndKl1 it . 1 . " BlT ’ ' liai . *. . . , , A  ̂H»M. CfiUrrt CMW If UkM tn tern all) and art«th® blood and puts the» digestive has started in the Simpson flat f ur»t,1
organs in fine vigorous condition about two miles south o f town. k.  JLi-r«tVi v * co.T«e<io. o  
Price 50c. Sold by Palace Drug T he fir8t fo r t v  o r  fi fty  feet wU1 t g k g  |

be slow work for the reason that 
A car o f Bain wagons just re- ¡t through marble and until 

If you want a wagon the k nsrth of the bit is bored 
ointment» «nd »»Ive» Nothin* like that actually stands the test in the 
Hunt's Cure for skin trouMes. Rev —
H T.«.Siiemort. Hemphill, Tex«»

It began to rain yesterday at 
noon and ruined until about sun-:

big machim-rv cannot be 
West Texas, buy nothing but a used. By this time next week 
Bain. Broad Mercantile Co. (he work will be going in a hur* 

Munsing underwear is the no
thing for cold weather. Get tt Drs. McKnlght and McCall 
at Wm. Connolly & Co. were here from Brady Friday

T*k* IJa!l a Farady Pit a for cuoatPttttoo

Get in the piano contest and 
do your trading with Wm. Con
nolly & Co. Only store in Brady 
giving tickets.

.'lacy & Co.
Are selling both blacksmith and 
fuel coal at the lowest prices. 
See or phone them.

A L L  W O I P E N

•tu on the stern, but 
I V hoi»» is good for

is gone.” wail* the 
« I»el Rio Herald.
-re It went, we are 
m to follow it.

lew pat
: the ship as f 
many year*.

“My party 
I editor of th 
Knowing wh- 
willing for h

We are go:ng to make Dave; 
Doole have somebody identify 

I him every week before well 
1 hand out hi* circular* telling
the merits of everlasting roxif

Wednesday at noon we gath
ered the following report: Wel- 
view, 673; Eden 799; Live Oak 
505; the arfiount of bales weigh

ted at the E<len cotton yard was { 
1395

i
Mr Watson of Brady came 

up Sunday evening to visit hi* 
»on. R. B, Watson, returning
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brit Embry of 
,I,ohn came in yesterday for a; 
few day*’ visit to A. A. La t ha in 
and family.

DONT KNOW THEY 
\p p e n  D ie m s

H W K

haveMany Brady people v 
chronic appendiciti*, which is 
not very painful, have doctored 
for years for gas on the st<*m- 
ach. sour stomach or roniltpR- 
tion. The ihiiare Drug Co 
states that If these people WiM 
try A SINGLE DOSE of sinml* 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, air , 
i* compounded in Adler-i-ltu. 
the remedy which became fa 
mous by curing appendicitis, 
they would be surprised at the 
(jCtCK benefit

V

< «tomrl I« R»d
Itut Simmoni' Liver Purifier is d i , 

itghtfulljr plr»»anl an* tt* Betten I* 
thorough ronrtipaUon yield», hit- j 
iouerMNM gr^e. A trial convince«. (In 
yellow tia boxe* only, I Tried once. 
u«ed always.

Who suffer with the ailments o f fthcir sex f.re in need of the great 
strengthening, cleansing and regulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
It puts the liver, stomach ind bowels in fine healthy condition, 

build* up the nervous system, strengthens the body, clears the com
plexion and changes a poor, i red, discouraged woman into one of 
sparkling good health and cheeifulness-

UM lb* UmabM »M b lb* H *u n  " J "  in an Iran« Label

hold by Hniggiata. Prk* »100  per bottle.

I ban« rot«« giwn with «Very 
purrha*» of «half hardware at > 
vs m Connolly A Co.

If you will ju*t look around a 
bit you will And that w« are 
leader* ia furniture in Brady 
Broad Mercantile Co JONES DRUG CO .t SPECIAL AGENTS, BRADY.

I
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